In 1940 the Commission on Graduate Medical Education headed by Dr. Willard C. Rappleye issued its report, which stated:
support was tied to public health or disease control objectives, not to the financing of CME per se.
Before these studies and recommendations could have much impact, World War II intervened. Medical schools cancelled several CME courses, reporting that because of unsettled wartime conditions, the demands of accelerated curricula, and faculties depleted by military service, it would be difficult to plan any activity other than student instruction in the immediate future. World War II had a considerable effect on CME:
Physicians, when nearing the completion of their military service and awaiting discharge into civilian status, recognized their limited experience and their lack of clinical experience because of administrative assignments; hence the attention of the profession was turned to the need for "refresher" courses. This was a turning back of the clock to the reparative aspects of postgraduate medical education, but it was desperately needed [3] .
Prior to the end of the war, the AMA Council and the AAMC stimulated planning for refresher courses for physicians who would be returning to civilian practice. Medical schools, hospitals and medical societies designed review and refresher courses of two to six months duration which were publicized by the AMA Council. Eighteen medical schools received Kellogg Foundation grants for experimental graduate and CME programs to aid in this major undertaking.
By 1946 the leadership role in conducting CME programs had shifted from the state and county medical societies to the medical schools and the societies increasingly concentrated on socioeconomic affairs.
1947: THE FIRST CME REQUIREMENT The American Academy of General Practice (now the American Academy of Family Physicians) was formed in 1947. Its constitution required that each member attend at least 50 hours of CME courses and meetings every three years as well as 100 hours of informal education (that is, reading, audio-visual aids). Both the formation of the Academy and adoption of the mandatory CME attendance clause were, in part, responses to efforts by certified specialists to restrict hospital privileges for general practitioners and represented an attempt to demonstrate generalist standards equivalent to board certification. Regardless of motive, however, the Academy's pioneering effort set a precedent which has proven highly influential in shaping CME since 1947. CME: UNDER STUDY In 1950 the AMA and AAMC sponsored a study of medical schools by Dietrick and Berson. They proposed that CME courses be increasingly located in medical schools where students could participate and be evaluated, that medical school faculties be increased to meet the additional responsibilities, and that accurate costs be determined. Their report expressed concern about the competition between medical student education and CME within medical schools for funds, the time of faculty members, clinical material and space [4] .
In 1955 Dr. Douglas Vollan, appointed by the AMA Council, completed his threeyear study of CME. He reported that the preferred method of CME was reading, followed by formal courses, professional contacts, and medical society functions and identified deterrents cited by physicians to their participation in CME courses and scientific meetings.
His report recommended that CME, to develop soundly, needed: a clearly understood goal and specific objectives; effective leadership; more refresher courses for general practitioners; more attention paid to consistent quality rather than to enrollment figures; improved courses to encourage physicians not currently attending; and an expanded number of courses with more equitable geographic distribution.
He predicted that the United States would eventually be divided into large regions, each including subregions in which particular medical schools would be responsible for CME courses where students would be encouraged to return for seven-to ten-day annual sessions after entering practice.
Vollan identified the need for studies of teaching methods, content needs, evaluation procedures, accreditation, stimulating attendance, and CME financing. He concluded that:
The future of postgraduate medical education is indeed bright, though it may be necessary to discard much of what exists in order to build anew on sound foundations. The problems are complex. The goal is worthy of the efforts it will require. The challenge will require the wholehearted cooperation of medical educators and practicing physicians [5] .
Another study, conducted in 1952 by Dr. William Norwood, assessed the regional CME efforts of the eighteen medical schools which had been recipients of Kellogg postwar grants. Despite other observers' comments on the rapidly growing role of medical schools in CME, Norwood's survey showed that medical school interests in CME were only casual and that the majority of the educators and administrators surveyed considered CME an extra chore [6] .
The increasing number of studies of CME demonstrated its growing importance to the leaders of the medical profession and medical education. In the everyday world, however, it remained a marginal part of the missions of those institutions and organizations with CME concerns and an optional activity for practicing physicians. CME: FURTHER STUDY AND DEVELOPMENT CME was in its infancy during the 1930s. Clark suggests an underlying factor that helps to explain its slow developmental process during the 1940s and 1950s: Development of postgraduate programs was proportional to, and dependent upon, the sequential development of the medical schools ... major attention has always been focused on the most dire and pressing deficiency [7] .
Clark observes that the growth of medical schools as CME providers had the practical effect of fragmenting the field in contrast to the previous systematic attempts by medical societies. Each medical school discharged its CME responsibility in accordance with its own viewpoint and circumstances. This individuality, coupled with the geographic dispersion and wide disparity of resources, led to unique and uncoordinated CME programs.
During the 1950s the interests of medical schools were focused on research and medical student education, the AMA on the ongoing struggle with the federal government regarding the organization and financing of medical education and care, and the public and federal government on the number of future physicians being admitted to American medical schools. The state of educational development or physician participation in CME was not a "pressing deficiency" to any of the forces that could have activated significant change. Another AMA study shattered the old adage that CME had to be brought to the practicing physician's doorstep if broad participation was to be achieved. This study showed that one-third of the enrollees in 695 CME courses came from distances of 50 to 200 miles and many came from more than 300 miles [8] . It suggested that planning to meet the CME needs of physicians need not be confined to the locality or even the state or region of the physician's practice. Shepherd summarized:
The preparation of an article in 1959 The Dryer plan included choice of programs to meet individual learning needs and self-appraisal examinations. Costs were estimated at $50 million to $100 million, but he observed that educational systems rarely paid their entire cost by direct charges to the learner. He suggested that since sums in excess of $100 million a year were currently being expended on CME by national medical and commercial organizations, that some of these organizations' educational objectives might be achieved more effectively by contributing portions of their instructional budgets to a national body of university stature. He felt that an investment in a national CME system could "add up to a necessity, or a bargain, or both" [1 1].
The report concludes that: continuing medical education of the physician is the most important single problem facing medical education today; the gap between scientific knowledge and application grows wider each year; the problems are nationwide; and practical methods exist to meet physicians' CME needs using knowledge and tools from the fields of medical education, the behavioral sciences, and communication technology.
Following publication of the Dryer Committee's Report, the AMA pursued a feasibility study for the national CME plan. It decided to acquire some empirical data in a limited number of subjects through a pilot project in a specific geographic area. Utah was selected for the study site, and under the leadership of Storey and Castle the project began. Rather than addressing the much-discussed knowledge gap, the project attempted to develop a curriculum for CME by evaluating the medical needs of the population. They believed that CME should focus on those medical problems of greatest importance in the state and, if the performance of physicians in a given clinical area were adequate, saw no need for its inclusion in CME efforts. The project defined educational needs as those areas where both clinical needs and medical knowledge existed but were not synthesized by the physician into a solution of patient problems. Storey observed that no CME effort will make any difference unless it can and will be used by practicing physicians.
In addition to identifying educational needs in the framework of clinical practice, the project's goals were to provide for distribution of the curriculum to physicianlearners under controlled conditions, with an emphasis on evaluation and revision as needed. Instruments to help assess educational needs were developed, a small faculty was appointed, and innovative efforts to develop the CME delivery components of the project were underway. Storey envisioned the national plan as a giant information exchange system with input from physicians about their needs and output from the program directed toward these needs [12] .
Despite these promising beginnings, the AMA discontinued the project in 1966 as a result of growing controversy about it within the AMA's Council and Board of Trustees. AMA ACCREDITATION OF CME The AMA Council established in 1961 an Advisory Committee on CME, which recommended immediate implementation of an accreditation program based on their Guide Regarding Objectives and Basic Principles of Postgraduate Medical Education Programs. A series of pilot site surveys were made by Council staff and consultants to twenty CME institutions. Accrediting procedures were adopted in June 1964, and the first listing of approved programs appeared in the August 1965 issue of JAMA. In 1970 a set of "Essentials" to guide CME sponsors was adopted, and by 1977 more than 1,200 organizations or institutions had voluntarily achieved CME accreditation through the AMA process.
In 1963 Dr. William Ruhe published a survey of medical school CME activities which concluded that, compared withx the CME criteria listed in the AMA Council's Guide, there were no more than twenty-five medical schools with good CME programs and no more than a dozen which could really be proud of their programs. The reasons for this record were cited as lack of interest, staff, time and money or, more charitably, preoccupation with other matters. Ruhe stated that he expected medical schools to make CME an integral part of their future operations and noted a general awakening of interest in CME [13] .
The annual JAMA education issue for 1964 listed only four courses using television or radio, thus falling far short of the instructional media-based plan of the Dryer Report. The major educational method used in these courses remained the lecture, although 84 percent were somewhat participative and included seminars, laboratory work, clinical conferences, bedside rounds, or other more active learning methods.
The 1965 report of the AAMC's Coggeshall Committee concurred with Ruhe's survey that: "Most formal education beyond the granting of the MD degree is a matter of relatively limited concern to the medical school and university," and recommended that the AAMC urge member universities, "as the best prepared and most proven sponsor, to extend its educational responsibilities to encompass not only the education of the medical student but the intern, the resident, the medical scientist, and the practicing physician" [14] . This statement, urging increased medical school responsibility in the continuum of medical education, failed to energize medical schools to a greater emphasis on CME.
THE TRANSLATION OF BIOMEDICAL KNOWLEDGE
The Surgeon General's Conference on Health Communications in 1962 concluded that serious problems existed in the diffusion of new scientific information into medical practice. It noted that expanded funding for biomedical research had led to a knowledge explosion and affirmed the need to reduce the costly time lag between a scientific discovery and its practical applications [15] .
Coleman, Katz, and Menzel studied the introduction of a new drug in four communities as a tracer of physician communication and decision-making processes. They concluded that physicians who were better integrated into the professional community received information more rapidly and were more likely to adopt the innovation than physicians who were less well integrated [16] .
Charles May published an analysis of efforts by pharmaceutical companies to educate practicing physicians about their products. He noted that between 1953 and 1958 expenditures for pharmaceutical advertising in medical journals and direct mailings to physicians had increased to $125 million and contrasted that with the $200 million available in 1957 to all medical schools in the United States for their entire educational programs. He observes that "the psychology of persuasion has been studied more assiduously and is better mastered by promoters than by professors," and chastises the proliferation of medical journals and the ineffectiveness of medical education as contributing to the receptivity by physicians to these corporate educational efforts. He comments on the companies' large expenditures:
The great body of preoccupied, conservative, and proud physicians is no slight obstruction to place in the path of any enterprise; little wonder a great blast of promotion was found necessary to move them [17] .
McLaughlin and Penchansky wrote in 1965 that little is known about the processes by which practicing physicians learn of and adopt medical advances and noted that there is a difference between those sources of information that merely inform and those that convince the physician to act. They urged greater research efforts to study the information search, and acceptance processes of practicing physicians [18] .
In 1964 Harris reviewed the published research on physicians' use of various sources of medical knowledge and concluded that the majority were acquiring their medical information through pharmaceutical detailmen, direct mail, drug sample literature, medical journals, consultation with colleagues and professional meetings, rather than through formal CME courses [19] .
Wenrich and Morris, studying the formal and informal communication processes operative among the medical staffs of community hospitals, found that a linking agent or gatekeeper was a key factor in the introduction and use of new knowledge in these hospitals. They found that certain physicians served informally in this capacity as a result of their positions, personalities, knowledge, influence, and interpersonal skills [20] . Educational processes among physician colleagues tended to be much more reciprocal than the traditional teacher-student model and were often centered on specific patient problems [21] .
All of these findings solidly supported the ideas of local, patient-centered, participative learning processes as the most effective way to influence physician behavior and improve patient care and argued against many of the approaches of traditional CME.
CRITICS OF TRADITIONAL CME The Utah pilot project suggested that much of traditional CME is not directed toward well-diagnosed needs and is not evaluated in terms of learning and behavioral outcomes. Both the Utah [22] and WICHE [23] studies indicated little correlation between a physician's expressed learning needs and those conditions most frequently encountered in their medical practice. Of all groups studied, general practitioners were found to be the most realistic in relating CME needs to practice problems.
Dr. George Miller wrote in 1963 that existing CME activities of medical schools and specialty societies consisted of either bringing physicians to teachers or bringing instruction to physicians in their communities and questioned whether continuous instruction was what physicians needed most. Citing unsuccessful attempts to demonstrate a relationship between participation in traditional CME and physician performance, he noted that continuing education has for many years been preoccupied with transmission of up-to-the-minute information and primarily by methods that require the physician to do little more than bask in the learning of his teachers. CME today, like CME thirty years ago is obsessed with the notion that exposure to the learned assures learning. It is a rare teacher that can resist the invitation to expound, and a rare physician-student who will acknowledge that learning is an active process of signal response, not a passive process of signal receipt [24] .
Miller felt that achieving personal relevance, introducing socially important topics despite their lack of appeal to faculties or practitioners, and educational evaluation were the important considerations for the future of CME. He noted early discussions of periodic relicensure and urged that measures to assure the continuing competence of physicians not be confused with participation in traditional CME.
In 1967 Miller again stated that traditional CME had failed to alter the behavior of physicians and advocated substituting a process model based upon adult learning research. The model he proposed started with the vital step of leading physicians to study what they do, to identify their own educational deficits, and to establish realistic priorities for their own personal learning programs, thereby involving the physicians in a continuous reassessment of their success in attaining their personal learning priorities.
"Under such a plan, the physician-learner must progress from listener to questioner to participant to contributor and the academic teacher must progress in the opposite direction" [25] . Miller questioned the ability of content-expert teachers to mount successful process-oriented CME programs without training in educational methods.
Dr. John Williamson and Miller suggested that CME efforts give highest priority to studying those diseases which are encountered most frequently, lead to greatest individual disability, have greatest social disruption, and about which something can be done [26] .
THE EMERGENCE OF HOSPITAL-BASED CME The mid-1960s saw an impressive growth in hospital-based leadership in CME. These leaders were a new breed of physician-educators, hospital Directors of Medical Education. Drs. Clement Brown and Henry Uhl described in 1970 a Bi-Cycle approach which related CME directly to patient care through a process consisting of an outer cycle of quality care assessment which revealed deficiencies which could be corrected through an inner cycle of CME activities [27] .
Dr. John Freymann observes that one result of the post-World War II surge in specialty residencies was the creation of a cadre of highly educated and skilled physicians at the community level who could form the nucleus of a competent faculty. He also characterized the community hospital as being a more flexible institution than a medical school and urged that community hospital trustees, staff, and administrators give greater recognition to this educational responsibility in addition to the traditional patient care role [28] . REGIONAL MEDICAL PROGRAMS: FEDERAL FUNDING FOR CME President Johnson's Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer, and Stroke led to legislation, passed by Congress in 1965, whose objectives were to encourage and assist in the establishment of Regional Medical Programs to mount cooperative efforts among medical schools, research institutions, and hospitals for research and training (including CME) and for related demonstrations of patient care in the fields of heart disease, cancer, stroke, and related diseases.
This federal legislation fulfilled the dreams of many CME leaders. Traditional CME leaders applauded its potential funding for their teaching programs and particularly its emphasis on new teaching methods and media; community hospital leaders saw the law strengthening the role of the hospital as an educational institution; critics of traditional CME succeeded in gaining a strong emphasis on needs assessment and evaluation.
The President's Commission described its view of the CME thrust of the Regional Medical Program legislation:
Continuing education is a categorical imperative of contemporary medicine.
Without a large-scale, effectively organized effort, the words of science and practice will spiral still further apart. [29] . Among the early efforts under the CME mandate of Regional Medical Programs were several studies of physicians' learning needs and their attitudes toward CME. Among the findings of these studies were: that a substantial percentage of practicing physicians do not participate in CME courses and meetings [30] and that smaller community hospitals have limited opportunities for CME [31] .
In 1968 Dr. E. Grey Dimond recognized the potential of Regional Medical Programs for implementing the essentials of the AMA's National CME plan. He believed the programs could provide the vehicle to prepare and involve community hospitals and their physician staffs to enter into a CME partnership with academic medicine but cautioned against overemphasis on national networks and educational media, stressing that already overly busy physicians would have to be willing to use them before they would be of practical value. He urged attention to the physician as the key human catalyst in these grand schemes [32] .
However, from enthusiastic beginnings and after spending hundreds of millions of dollars without significant change in mortality and morbidity statistics, Regional Medical Programs deteriorated into a minor federally funded bureaucracy and was merged into a new regional health planning agency. While many planning and implementation errors undermined Regional Medical Programs' noble concepts, Dr. Richard Wilbur observes that the basic theory behind its initiation had not been proved: "that the lack of current medical knowledge by physicians is a leading reason for the American citizen's inability to achieve immortality" [33] . CME EVALUATION AND NEEDS ASSESSMENT EFFORTS The Lewis and Hassanein Study, funded by Regional Medical Programs, attempted to assess the impact of traditional CME on physician behavior. It was conducted in Kansas where a systematic effort in on-campus and extramural CME had been conducted by the University of Kansas Medical School's CME Department for many years.
The study found that from 1956 to 1965, 57 percent of the 2,090 physicians practicing in Kansas had participated in CME offered by the Kansas medical school. Approximately 7 percent of the physicians accounted for half of all the CME contact hours recorded. Physician participation in CME was influenced by their type of practice and the length of time since their graduation. Participation was found to be unrelated to physicians' class standing inrnedical school and was lowest in metropolitan areas.
They compared CME attendance data with the incidence of certain surgical procedures and maternal and perinatal death rates in various areas and concluded that the death rates were unrelated to hours of CME in obstetrics and pediatrics taken by local physicians and that the high regional incidence of certain surgical procedures was not associated with increased use of appropriate CME programs.
Lewis and Hassanein concluded that:
The failure to demonstrate an association between involvement in continuing education and certain end-result measures of medical care over a 10 year period should not be surprising. There are a variety of socioeconomic factors that undoubtedly are more important determinants of perinatal and maternal mortality rates than participation in continuing education. Although continuing education was not associated with rates for operations, numbers of physicians and hospital beds have been demonstrated to be significant predictors of this phenomena [34] .
Their study suggests that the limiting factors for true outcome evaluation of CME's effectiveness lie in the system of medical care, not primarily in educational or evaluation methods.
Lewis and Hassanein suggest that: CME involve physicians actively in learning in areas where they have been made aware of their deficiencies; periodic relicensing based upon evidence of participation in active learning may be required to assure CME participation by all physicians; and that reorganization of patterns of medical practice may be the only solution to provide physician time for serious lifelong learning and for financing of such a retraining program.
The Stanford Back-to-Medical-Scnool Program published in 1973 an evaluation of the results of an extramural program of traditional CME. Based on recorded behavior changes in one hospital over a two-year period, the study concluded that formalized courses of instruction can influence medical practice and that wellconceived lectures and clinical conferences can be effective learning methods [35] .
The various studies attempting to evaluate behavior changes in physicians as a result of participation in traditional CME programs have been limited in scope and inconclusive in outcome. Researchable theory outlining the relationship between participation in traditional CME, resultant learning, and behavioral outcomes by physician-learners is needed. Methods of evaluating this relationship must also be developed and large-scale studies conducted if we are to reach any definite conclusion about the efficacy of CME participation.
Self-assessment testing, a new effort to help physicians measure their medical knowledge and assess their CME needs, was initiated in 1968 by the American College of Physicians. Participation in self-assessment testing is voluntary, and the results are provided on a confidential basis to the individual physician. There are no passing or failing grades, although norms are provided to allow the physician to compare himself with peers.
Other organizations soon followed the American College of Physicians' lead, and by 1977 the AMA's Directory of Self Assessment Programsfor Physicians listed twenty-eight separate examinations whose sponsors include most major medical specialty societies. More than 113,000 physicians have taken the various selfassessment examinations since 1968.
Other efforts to assist individual physicians to assess their learning needs include the Individual Physician Profile developed by Sivertson and Meyer at the University of Wisconsin, and the Practice Related Educational Program sponsored by the College of Physicians of Philadelphia.
A method to assess the learning needs of physicians and local CME resources for a community hospital's medical staff was developed and published in 1971 by Stearns, Getchell, and Gold. Their thesis is that learning is an active process, measured by changes in behavior, but one in which, too often, learning occurs on a trial and error basis. They believe that a good community hospital CME program is one that collectively and individually stimulates evaluation and self-renewal.
They propose that learning be problem-and experience-centered and that learners be involved in setting program goals, planning the program, and getting feedback about their progress. CME ACTIVITY AT THE STATE LEVEL One impact of Regional Medical Programs was to re-energize the CME role of state medical societies and to stimulate organizations concerned with CME to work together to systematically identify and meet needs in their geographic area.
As part of this trend, the AMA convened in 1968 the first of a series of biennial conferences on CME for state medical society representatives.
In 1968 the Oregon State Medical Society became the first to require CME attendance for membership in the state society. By 1970 an AMA survey showed t'hat thirty-eight state medical societies had organizational units for CME and twenty-four reported cooperative CME Programs.
The AMA Council, on the recommendation of its Advisory Committee on Continuing Medical Education, acted in 1971 to limit listing of CME courses in the annual supplement to JAMA to those with accredited sponsors. The growth in requests for AMA accreditation, the inadequacy of AMA resources to conduct a large scale accreditation effort, and the resurgence of state societies in CME led to an AMA policy urging that state medical societies develop an accreditation review program of their own focused on local hospitals and state organizations. State society review often encouraged local groups to implement a Bi-Cycle learning process linked to locally measured patient care needs rather than further proliferating traditional CME lectures and conferences. Currently forty-nine state medical societies have been approved by the AMA Council to review in-state CME for accreditation.
TRADITIONAL CME: THE ROLE OF MEDICAL SCHOOLS Medical schools and their faculties play a key role in CME and are a major sponsor of traditional CME courses. This form of CME has grown dramatically since 1960. The number of CME courses listed in the annual supplement to JAMA has grown from 1,146 in 1962-63 to 7,330 in 1977-78 . Courses sponsored by medical schools have grown in the same period from 626 to more than 4,000, and although these courses account for only a portion of accredited courses, the faculty of medical schools are frequently the organizers and teachers of additional courses sponsored by specialty societies, voluntary health agencies, and state medical societies. The number of physician-registrants at accredited courses alone was more than 600,000 in 1974-75, and these data represent only those traditional CME activities accredited by and reported to the AMA-just the tip of the iceberg.
In reality, the form and methods of traditional CME are little changed since the 1930s; the changes are primarily in quantity. Further, as pointed out by Brown and Uhl in 1970, their accreditation by the AMA "lends a special status and credibility to the standard types of courses, lectures, panels, and seminars, certifying that such activity has value whereas, when measured, these programs usually are shown to produce no significant change in physician behavior or improvement in patient care" [36] . Dr. Norman Stearns concludes that:
The challenge of continuing medical education to all the health care establishment, including those who assume authority in education has created much discussion and alarm but little change in behavior. Participants in so-called continuing education programs have exhibited little changes in behavior, and providers of those programs also have demonstrated little change in behavior. If education processes were relatively unsuccessful in the past, and many would agree that they were, it is improbable that, left untouched, their success will increase in the future. Thus, if one accepts the definitions of learning and education stated above, one could conclude only that we, the educators, have not learned [37] .
Despite the critical protests of medical educators and the examples furnished by advocates of a patient-care based CME system, traditional CME programs continue to flourish. A 1973 AAMC policy statement called for a new thrust by medical schools toward more effective CME, but Mason and Kappelman's 1976 survey of sixty-seven medical school CME directors reported little progress in linking CME participation with performance changes by physicians. They ask if practicing physicians are more interested in the amount and kind of perceived learning rather than documenting resultant behavioral changes and propose that CME evaluation stress quality in terms of clearly defined educational processes rather than through audit or other outcome studies [38] .
TOWARD MANDATORY CME Following the 1967 Report of the National Advisory Commission on Health Manpower, which urged consideration of relicensure based on CME participation or a challenge examination, there began a steady, if uneven, movement toward requirements that all physicians become involved in traditional CME programs.
The AMA, urged on by Dr. James Appel, its president in 1968, called for a recognition aware for physicians who engaged in an average of fifty hours of CME study per year. Dr. Appel commented:
Some critics outside our profession-and a few within-have gone so far as to propose relicensing of physicians every few years, contingent upon success-fully passing an examination based on the latest available information in their major area of concentration. We can say "no" to such an idea because we didn't suggest it first. Or we can examine it and accept our ethical responsibility to provide leadership in making sure that physicians who treat the public are truly competent [39] .
In 1969 the AMA offered its Physicians' Recognition Award to recognize and encourage physicians who voluntarily participate regularly in CME and to stimulate the development of more meaningful CME opportunities for physicians. Earning the Award requires 150 credit hours of CME activities every three years (comparable to the American Academy of Family Physicians). At least 60 hours have to be gained in CME activities offered by accredited sponsors. In 1975 Congress passed legislation authorizing a bonus of $500 per year for Veterans Administration physicians who qualify for the Physicians' Recognition Award. More than 58,000 physicians currently hold valid awards.
The AMA does not demand CME credits as a condition of membership. However, fifteen state medical' societies have followed Oregon's pattern by requiring CME for membership and others have voluntary programs encouraging CME participation such as the Physicians' Recognition Award. Seven national specialty societies have CME requirements for membership and five others have voluntary programs. Some hospitals have also required CME participation as a prerequisite for continued staff privileges.
In an uncoordinated fashion, the many jurisdictions of the medical profession seem to be declaring an end to the era when physicians could elect not to participate in externally measurable CME activities. Many of the so-called nonparticipants in traditional CME have not been educationally inactive. They have chosen, instead, to pursue informal, personal CME efforts including journal reading and consultation with colleagues about patient care problems.
TOWARD IMPROVED CME The movement toward mandatory CME stimulated many efforts to improve the state of the art in CME. Medical school CME leaders formed the Society of Medical College Directors of Continuing Education. The AAMC strengthened its emphasis on CME and convened committees to investigate the movement's implications for medical schools.
The Council of Medical Specialty Societies placed a strong emphasis on improving CME and began regular meetings of the CME directors of member societies. Individual specialty societies re-evaluated their past CME activities and laid plans for improvement and expansion.
Another important influence for improvement was the formation, in 1975, of the Alliance for Continuing Medical Education. Its purpose is to identify and promote the implementation of a rational, pluralistic, and coordinated system of CME for the purpose of enabling practicing physicians to be optimally effective in the delivery of patient care. This unique Alliance brings together people from diverse settings to exchange ideas on priority issues in CME. Through its national conferences and task force meetings, the Alliance attempts to stimulate desired changes by those involved in developing, presenting, accrediting, financing or taking CME.
THE LIAISON COMMITTEE ON CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION
As part of the overall reorganization of the governance of medical education, the Among the LCCME's early tasks seems likely to be a review of the AMA Council's current "Essentials" and obtaining adequate funds and staff for its activities. Another task requiring prompt attention is the creation of effective relationships with state medical societies whose expanded role as CME providers, regulators (through CME for membership requirements), and standard setters (through participation in accreditation) is threatened by the transfer of CME accrediting authority. The LCCME's relationship with the Coordinating Council will link it to the other phases of the continuum. Its actions will, however, be limited to those areas in which its member organizations can agree. Nevertheless, the LCCME could be a significant force in shaping the future of CME through accreditation and standard setting.
CME AND THE PHARMACEUTICAL INDUSTRY
During 1976 the relationship between the pharmaceutical industry and CME became an issue. Testimony by Dr. Richard Crout of the Food and Drug Administration stated that "the growing proportion of medical communication that is supported by the drug industry threatens the integrity of the whole process of postgraduate medical education" [40] . Crout noted that of twenty-eight medical publications with a circulation of 70,000 or more, only one was financed to any major extent by subscriptions, and twenty-five were sent to physicians free of charge and paid for by industry funds. Industry financing was also cited as pivotal to the profusion of audiovisual and multimedia learning systems, physicians' radio broadcasts, video distribution efforts, and scientific exhibits.
Pharmaceutical industry financing of CME endeavors, Crout said, has been encouraged by medical institutions eager for attractive teaching materials, by respected investigators and clinicians eager to make their work and opinions more widely known, by physicians under increasing pressure to document their participation in CME, and by medical schools and societies facing increased demands for CME programming.
The vast resources of industry (the pharmaceutical industry alone has an annual advertising and promotion budget estimated at $1 billion per year) in comparison with those available to CME sponsors and the essential interrelationship between industry and the physician create a potential to bias CME efforts and medical practice. While Crout's testimony did not prove the existence of a biased relationship and independent-minded physicians are unlikely pawns for industry use, the hearings produced an increased introspection and respect for independent controls among both companies and CME providers.
COST-BENEFIT AND CME Lewis Miller estimates the total annual investment in CME at a staggering $1.8 billion, of which $1.4 billion is the cost of time physicians devote to CME [41] . This cost is increasing annually due to inflation, mandatory continuing education, and the increasing number of physicians being trained. If, eventually, there are 400,000 practicing physicians each taking 50 hours of CME annually, there would be 20 million man hours lost from practice in addition to the large educational cost of providing the necessary programs. Growing awareness of the time and dollar commitments involved in universal, mandatory CME gives rise to questions about the return on this investment. Evaluation of the behavioral or health outcomes resulting from participation in CME is in its infancy and lacks even an organized body of theory to guide it. A recent attempt to apply cost-benefit analyses to CME seriously questioned whether the benefits of traditional CME activities equal their cost [42] .
